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Bohemia Jazz Café 

"Jazz and lots of talk"

Black and white, the universal jazz style is the predominant colour

combination in this laid back café-bar. Come for a relaxed chat or read the

newspapers, and enjoy the unusual décor and bohemian atmosphere. The

walls are covered in black and white photographs, the tables are made of

black wrought iron and white marble. There's an old-fashioned barber's

chair, an old sewing machine and three antique pianos. A pianist plays live

on Friday nights at 10:30p and on Saturday nights a guitarist takes centre

stage. You can choose from a wide selection of alcoholic drinks, including

cocktails named after legendary jazz musicians, and special coffees. The

national daily newspapers are available every day and sometimes there

are foreign-language newspapers as well.

 bohemiajazzcafe.blogspot.com/  Santa Teresa 3, Granada

 by Arkangel   

Teatro Municipal Isabel la Católica 

"Cultural Activities"

Teatro Isabel la Católica, decorated in plush Edwardian English style,

hosts the most varied calendar of cultural events imaginable. You can see

performances of classical drama, modern plays, ballet, flamenco,

contemporary dance, orchestral music and pop concerts. It is a major

venue during the city's four annual international festivals - Festival

Internacional de Música y Danza, Festival Internacional de Teatro, Festival

Internacional de Jazz and Festival Internacional de Tango.

 +34 958 22 1514  www.granada.org.es/inet/wagenda.

nsf/302ebe738a323ad8c12574c800

3967ee/0ef202d05e7ff22cc125703

00038e7e9!OpenDocument

 Calle Almona del Campillo 2, Granada

 by Mgclape   

Auditorio Manuel de Falla 

"Cultural Activities"

You'll want to get dressed up in your best outfit to mingle inconspicuously

with Granada's "in" crowd, who tend to frequent their home orchestra's

productions in this 2500-seater concert hall. The prestigious Orquesta

Ciudad de Granada (Granada City Orchestra) use it as a base and usually

perform the work of well-known composers to an appreciative audience.

The usually formal atmosphere changes during festivals, when tourists,

locals, jazz fans and tango aficionados get together in the same hall. It's

used as a venue during the Festival Internacional de Música y Danza

(International Music and Dance Festival), Festival Internacional de Jazz

(International Jazz Festival) and Festival Internacional de Tango

(International Tango Festival). The hall was built to honour the composer,

Manuel de Falla, who lived and worked here on the side of the Alhambra

hill for 20 years during which he created some of his most enduring and

internationally famous music.

 +34 958 22 2188  www.manueldefalla.org  manueldefalla@granada.ne

t

 Calle de los Mártires s/n,

Granada
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Industrial Copera 

"A Versatile Concert Venue"

If you are a music enthusiast then the events calender of the Industrial

Copera will be of great interest to you. Industrial Copera is a major concert

venue that was formerly an industrial warehouse. A number of popular

bands, DJs and artists have performed here putting this place in the same

league as many other popular venues of the region. With state-of-the-art

facilities, impressive acoustics and glittering lights, at Industrial Copera

the atmosphere is as euphoric as it can get.

 +34 958 63 7837  www.industrialcopera.net/  info@industrialcopera.net  Calle Desmond Tutu,

Polígono Industrial El Laurel

Parcela 13, Granada

 by José Manuel Martín 

Sala El Tren 

"The Electrifying Experience"

The 'Sala El Tren' is a music venue, known to host a number of concerts.

This is one of the most happening places in Granada, which is full of

energy and life. The venue has live music concerts and some of the best

DJ performances. This place is a must to visit if you are a music lover. The

venue hosts a number of shows every month, so look for upcoming shows

and be there. If you think the music played by the DJs here is rocking, you

can hire them for your private parties and have a blast.

 +34 958 37 2746  www.salaeltren.com  info@salaeltren.com  Carretera Antigua de

Malaga, 136 Nave 7, Granada
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